
10 all the world who use Leather in any
form.

Oil of Tannin,
Or, Leather Restorer.

A NEW CHEMICAL DISCOVERY.

OS T people know, thai Skins and
tildes are converted into Lealliei

hy the use of Tatunii extracted "from cer-
tain barks, &'.

.WTt r I I. e .1tvuetime iorce auu sireugiu 01 me
Tannin is worn out, leather becomes
'dead, hard, dry, bridle, crackeft, entered
tcith a crust, fyc. THU ALL KNOW
To restore then life, softness, 7noistness,
itrengih, smoolhnesst and remove all
trusts, fly, or blister restore the tannin.
Tills Siibslauce the leather never can re- -

ceive the second lime; but the whole vir
lues of it are in this article, THE OIL
b" TANNIN which penetrates the stiff
est and hardest leather. If it has been
twenty years in use; and if it tears easily
with the fingers, it imparts al once a

strength that is utterly incredible until
seen. It becomes like new leather, in all
respects, with a delightful softness and
polish, and makes all leather completely
and perfectly impervious to water partic
ularly boots, shoes, carriage tops, har
ness, hose, trunks, and in fact all things
made of leather, giving a splendid polish,
even higher than new leather has, and al
least doubling its wear aiid durability, in

whatever manner the leather is used.
These are Facts.

Those who will wear old shoes, groan
with corns, ride with old carriage lops
have old harness and throw them away
half used look filthy themselves, and all
about them expend double what is uc
cessary for articles of leather, to their
hearts' content, for what we care, if their
prejudices are so strong they will not try
a new discovery. We hate no favors to
ilsk of them, they are the greatest suffer-

ers, and we beg for nobody's custom or
patronage. ISiow, genllemeiij please your-selte- s.

(ENone genuine unless with the fac-

simile signature of Comstock Co.

Fov sale in Tarboro' by Geo. Howard
in Washington, by Dr. F. Gallagher

in Raleigh by Dr. N. L. Stub.
April 8, 1843.

Dr. John Sappington's
ANTI-FEVE- R FELLS,

A RE offered to the Public as a certain
"-an- d effectual remedy lor Fevers oi
every description.

In addition to the numerous testimoni
als in their favor heretofore made public,
the following letter, from Mr. C. B. Has-- ,

sell, of Williamston, N. C. is respecltulh
submitted.

WiUiamston, N. C. 20 Sept.; 1842.
Duct. John Sappington:

Dear sir, In 1834, if I mistake not.
one of ycur agnts, at lived at this pi ic
and Iell with me near a hundred Boxe
6f your Anti-lev- er Pilis. 1 sold them.
In the winter ol 185S and '39, prehap,
another agent arrived and I with a fr ind
of mine bought of him 100 boxes more
In January, 1841, another agent (Mr.
Stephenson) made his appearance, and m)
friend and 1 purchased of him all the
Pills he had, (he was gathering up all
left in this State and Virginia.) After
leaving here lor hotm-- , he returned in a

day or two with another lot, which he
had gathered alng the way, and wr
bought afl of them. I am now nearly
6&t of those Pills again, and am at a com
plete loss to know where to obtain them.
The only resource left me is to apply t

ou for direction.
I deal in Pills to a very Considerable

extent) but yours are the only ones that 1

can recommend on my own' authority, or
that are worth having, in my estimation.
I would not give two cents for all the Pill-i- n

America for my own use; but if sick
with the Billious, or Ague and Fever,
(which so much prevail here,) would
not exchange your's for their weight in
gold. The truth is, I belieVeth'y never
have failed to curp, if taken according to
directions, where the case was curable by
human skill; and therefore approach infal-
libility nearer lhan any remedy ever yet
discovered, for the diseases mentioned in
your advertisement. Respecfully, yours.

C. B HASSKLL.
jtor sale by Geo. Howard, Tarbbro',

C. B. Hussetl, W.lliamstor,,
Jos&p'i Waldo, Hamilton,

May 4, 1843.

For Sale.
TV. If. HCt i -jjr. jucjvair s Jicoustic Utl, a certain

dure (6't deafness.
Cbtirpoiind CKlot'xne Tooth Wash, fo

preserving" the teeth' fronv decay, protect
I'na the sums.

.
&tvc ' i

Roach and! Bed bu'g bane, an effectual
antidote against these noxious insects.

Spohn's Ague Pills, warranted to cure
it taken accoroing to directions.

juafems specific utntment, tot the
cure of White swelling, sore legs, felons,
Chilblains, &c.

isonainon rowaers, lor the cure of
Bolls,Vorms, yellow waler,&tc in horses

, : GEO. HOWARD.
TarWoV April 20.

E23S

WORMS! WORMS!!
Startling Facts.

JJTUNDREDS of children and adults
;irc lnt vp:h-I- ivilli WnriiU. Whet)

some other cause has been supposed o be
the true one. It is admitted all Doc
tors that scarce a man, woman or child
exists but what are sooner or later
bled with worlds, and iii liuniiFe'ds of ca-

ses, sad to relate, a suppostd fever, scar-

latina, cold, or some other ailing carries
off the flowers of Me whole human fami-

ly while in truiH ihey die of Worms!

and these could have been eradicated in

a day, by the use of a bolile of

Eolmslock's Vermifuge,
At the cost of a quarter of a dollar!
How sickening the thought that these

things should be and who can forgive
themselves for not trying this Worm Ex
lerntinator, when lliey know that even if
the caSe was dot worms, tins remedy
could not by any possibility do hurt but
always cood as d purgative let ihe dis

ease be what it may. How important
then to use it, and who will dare lake ihe

respdrislbillty to do without it? Let eve-

ry parent that is not a brute, ask them-

selves this question in truth &, soberness.
In some of the best families in the neigh-

borhood of St. John's Park. it has been

extensively used, (rem ihe circumstance of
having eradicated a large quantity oi

worms, after all other remedies had fail-

ed, which was eitensively known in that
part of ihe cityi

In numerous Cases other complaints
were supposed to exist, and the persons
treated for fever, he. but finally a trial of
this Vermifuge discovered the true cause

of the sii knesSj by bringing away almost

an innumerable quantity of Worms, large
and small, and the persons recovered
with creal despatch. Instances ol this
kind might be cited to an immense ex

tent, but it is useless, one trial for 25
cents will show any one with astonish
ment the certain effects of this Vermifuge.

Caution Never buy this article un-

less ii have "Dr Kolmsloik's Vermifuge"
handsomely engraved on the outside label,
and ilu fac-simi- le of Comstock h Co.,
thus Comstock Co., New York, are
the sole agents lor it.

For sale in Tarboro' by Geo. Howard
in Washington by Dr. F. Gallagher

in Raleigh by Dr. N. L. Slith.
January 14, 1843.

Recommended by the Faculty;

Drs. A. Sf J HarrelPs
CELEBRATED

PREPARED MEDICUNE&.
THESE NEW AND PLEASANT REMEDIES

COMPRISE

Their Tomato and Slippery Elm Pills,
for the cure of fevers, liver affectione,
jaundice, head ache, loss of appetite, cos-tivene-

female complaints, &i every dis-

ease within the reach of human means.
Alterative Extract of Sarsaparilla and

Blood Boot, for scrolula, or king's white
swelling, pains in the bones, ulcerous
sores, emptions of the skin, rheumatism,
syphilitic and mercurial affections. Sir.

Concentrated Extract of Buchu and U- -

va Ursi, for curing diseased urinary or-

gans, such as gravel, morbid irritation
and chronic inflammation of the kidneys,
ureters1, bladder and urethra: also, dis
eases of the prostrate gland, loss of tone
in passing urine,' cutaneous affections and
rheumatism.

Febrifuge or Camomile Tonic, for the
cure of all debilities, loss of appetite, but
especially for Fever and Ague, for which
it ha been more particularly prepared.

Anti spasrriodic or Cantphotated Cor
dial, designed to cure excessive v omitting,
diarrhea, cholera morbus, Asiatic cholera,
pain1 in1 the stomach, cramps, hysterics,
colics, hypocondria, spairris, convulsions
a'nd muttering delirium rn'lhe low forms of
bilious fever. It is a hue substitute for
paregoric.

Cough Mixture of Carrageen Moss &

Sduilli, for ihe cure o f di seased Lungs,
chronic affections of the stomach & bow
els, and all diseases produced by sudden
changes in temperature.

Superfine Tooth Powder, for curing and
hardening the gums, cleaning, preserving
and keeping white the teeth, and for
sweetening the breath.

The above preparations are offered to
the public generally and Physicians espe
cially, not as nostrums, or panaceas, but as
neat anct convenient preparations made on
strictly scientific principles. For sale by

GEO. HOWARD, Agent.
Tarboro', Jan. 18.

Turner tip Hughes1
NORTH CAROLINA

ALMANAC,
For 1843y

Just received and for sale at this Office
at the Raleigh prices, viz: 10' cents single,
75 cents per dozen, $3- 50 for halfagroce,

I 6 for a groce, Sic. Oct. 1842.

Dr. O. C. Lin's -

lwproved patent machine spread
Strengthening Plasters.

Hp HESE plasters, greatly improved,
and having the preference of all oth-

ers, are warmly recommended by all doc-

tors as invaluable for ail invalids having
pains in tyie breast, back or side. Weak-

ness and lameness are relieved at once by
their use, and thearts restored to strength
and A natural war ruth and health. Any

person wearing one of these plasters, will

be astonished and delighted at tue com
fort it affords. Those threatened will
LuncComplaints should never trnstthem
selves a day without wearing a plaster.
It removes ihe irritation of incipient con

sumption from the lungs to the surface of
the body, and draws ofl the internal

So id iiver complalntsi dnd
Coughs and Colds. Children with
Whooping Cough should always have
nnp in nrpvpnt the couch settliiie on the

I - - o t
lungs. Their eicellence will be under
stood hv all on a trial.

tiomstockfy Co. New York, wholesalers.
For sale in Tarboro' by Geo. Howard
in Washington by Dr. b . Gallagher

in Raleigh by Dr. N. L. btttll.
January 14, 1843.

Health and long lije.

HP HE immense number of letters which
Dr. Moffat has received, and is daily

receiving from individuals in dinereut
C3

parts of the Union, in testimony of the ex
cellent virtues of ihe Life Pills and Phoe
nix Bitters, precludes the possibility of
his laying them before the public in a

printed form.
The Liifc Xlcilicincs

Have in many cases been recommended
nd used by physicians. They have

stood the severest test, and proved the
most unfailing reniedv ever offered lo the
sufferer, under almost every disease. As
a general family medicine the are most
invaluable.

The Life Medicines" have b'een used
with sticcess in almost every disease to
which mankind is liable, and for billious
and liver complaints, with their many
well known attendants, billious and sick
headache, paid and oppression after
meals, giddiness, ditziness, singing noise
in the head and ears, drowsiness,' heart-
burn, loss of appetite, wind, spasms, &c,
they are acknowledged to be vastly supe
rior to any thing ever before offered to
the public, and for those of a full habit of
hody, they will prove invaluable; while
as a general family aperient, for either
sex, they cannot fail to ensure the univer-
sal satisfaction.

The efficacy of the

LIFE
Aiid Phcilil Sitters

Is" most certain, if freely given on the at-

tack of fever, influenza, measles, sore
throat, recent colds, with cough, and oth
er inflammatory disorders. In rheuma
tism and chronic complaints they have al-

so performed ihe most extraordinary
cures, when used with perseverance.

Since the first introduction of Dr. Mof
fat's Life Medicines to his fellow citizens,
they have in every case, fully maintained
the high character they so well deserved.
Patients who had for years drawn on a

miserable existence, and many who had
lost the use of their limbs by rheumatism
and paralysis, have been restored to
health, strength and comfort," after the u- -

sual remedies had been found useless. Its
astonishing and almost miraculous effects
have also been experienced, in the cure of
nervous and rheumatic pains of the head
and face, paralytic affecti ins, contrasted
and stiffjoiuts, glandular swellings, pains
of the chest and bones, Chronic rheuma-
tism, palpitation of the heart, difficult res-

piration, &c.
Complaints arising from a vitiated

state of the blood are easily subdued by
the powerful efficacy ot these mild and
salutary medicines.

tn addition to the numerous testimonials
in their favor, which accompany theabovr
medicines, many references in this vicini
ty of their beneficial effects can be giver
on application to the subscriber, who of
fers them for sale.

GEO. HOWARD, Agent
Tarboro', January 17, 1843.

For Sale.
Bullard's Oil Soap, for cleansing coar

collars woolten, linen, and cotton goods
from spots occasioned by grease, paint
tar, varnish, & oils of every description
without injury to the finest goods. It also
possesses very healing and Denetratincr
qualities, and is used with perfect safety
lor Darning various external complaints,
upon man or beast. It is the best remedy,
if thoroughly used, for sprains, chilblains,
poisons, scalds, bnrns, sore lips, chapped
or cracked hands, cutaheotis eruptions, or
pimpled faces, that is known. For places
chafed by the harness or saddle, sprained
shoulders, scratches, he. on horses, there
is no Composition that exceeds this.

GEO. HOWARD.
Tail no, March 25, 1843.

JYotice.

flPHE Subscriber offers for sale on very
moderate and accommodating term,

Jl good Cotton Gin,
Of 37 saws it is in prime order and
ready Tor Immediate use

GEO. HOWARD.
Tarboro', June 6.

B. Brandreth's Pills.
PILLS are so well know.,THESEmild yot i factual purgative.

thai it if almost un less to ay any thing
about their excelleul qualities. Al the
present season Ihey will be found to be

very valuable io all who wish to secure
themselves agntnsi sickness. As a gene
ral family and antibilious medicine they
are without a rival. The lowncss of $pi
i its, acute headache, Sic &c , to which all
are more or less suhj'ct in this climate,
are removed immediately by a dose of the

ISrandreth Pills:
They are a'ike sale for children as to ev
ery other period of life, and require no
extra attention in diet or clothing. Their
virtues may be summed up as a medicine
which strengthens the feeble, and consoli
dates the muscle of the sirong; and will
bn found of infinite value to females of all
classes who wish lo be secure Irom sick-
ness.

dBSERVE No HrahdreiH Pilis afe
genuine unless each box has iipOn it
three labels, and on each label two signa
tores of Dr. Benjamin. Brandreth. So
that eaeh b x to be genuine mut hav
ix signatures of Dr. Brandreth npofi it.

A freh supply of the above Pills just
received and for sale by

GEO. HO IVAttH, Agent.
Tarboro', May, 1S43.

A PURLW BLESSING:
fr

rip HESE Pills have long been known
and appreciated lor their extraordina

ry and immediate powers of restoring
perfect health to persons suffering undtr
nearly every land of disease to which the
human frame is liable.

They are particularly recommended fo
all those persons who are afflicted with
any kind of a Chronic or lingering coin
plaint, as there is no medicine before the
public which has so natural and happy ah
eflVct upon th'e system, in correcting the
stomach and liver, and lo the formation of

healthy chyle, and thereby purifying Ihe
blood.

The a(fe acknowledged by the hun-

dreds ahel thousands who are using (in mi

to be not only ihe most mild and pleasant
in their operation, but the most ptrUclly
innocent, sale and efficient medicine ever
offered to the public. Those who once
make a trial of these pills never allei ward
feel willii g to be without them, and cal!
again and again for them, which is suffi

cienl proof of their good realities.
Head Ache Sick and Nervous.

Those who have suffered and are weary
ol suffering with this distiessing com
plaint, will find

JPctcr& Vegetable
A remedy at once certain and immediate
in its effects. One single dose of ihe pills
taken as soon as the headache is felt com
tng,' wilf cure it in one hour entirely.

As a remedy in summer and bowel
complaints, they display their wonderful
powers lo admiration, and are far superior
lo any thing in use lor those complaints.

In dyspepsia and Liver complaint they
stand unrivalled.

Many have be3n cured in a few weeks,
alter having suff red under the dreadful
complaint for years.

In habitual costjveness they are deci
dedly superioi to any vegetable pill ever
brought before the public; and one 56
cent box will establish their surnrisin
virtues and plact- - them beyond the reach
of doubt in the estimation of every indi
vidua!1.
, Thse are inva'uabl" in nerVou and

affections, loss f appetite,
and all complaints to which females loin-ar-

subject.
They are mild in their action and carry

almost imrm-dial- r'lot) Miction of their uti
lity from the first doe. They may be ta-

ken b persons of any age, and the feeble,
the infirm, the nervous and delicate are
strengthened by their operation', because
they el a'r the system of bad humors, qui
et nervous irratibilily and invariably pro
duce sound health.

Upwards of three hundred and s venty
thousai d boxes of these inestimable pills
have been sold within the last 2 months
in three States alone, and more than ihree
times the same quantity in other States.

As an anti bilious medicine no family
should be without them." A single trial
of them is more satisfactory than a thou
sand certificates!

Price 50 cents per box with full direc
lions. For sale by

GEO. HOWARD.
Tarboro', March 19.

APPROVED
Patent Medicines.

Beckicith's anti-dyspept- ic Pill
a most valuable medicine lor the cure of
.lyspepsia. and the prevention of bilious
levers, colie, &c.

Lee's genuine ( Windham ) hill
lious Pills, or Family physic, a mild, saf ;
and, sovereign remedy for bilious fever-yello-

w

fever, acid stomach, jaundice, in;
digestion, worm, headache, eostivenessj
female complaints, scurvy i ll b s cholic'
eruptions on the skin, &c.

- Geo. Howard, Taoro':
January 1 4.

A Boon to the Human Race:

"Discover what will destroy Life, and
you are a great man.

Discover what will proh ng Life, and!

the vvoi Id will call you Impostor."
" There are faculties, bodily and inlel-lectu- al

within us, with which certain!
herbs have affi iity: arid oief which thejr
have pbiver." ,'

, .
;

Dr. B. Brandreilis External Remedi;
Oil L,III.?IEiT,

"SJHICH by its exliaordinary powers
abstracts, pain or soieness; thus

sprains, sliff sinews, white iwelliiigj
rheumatic pains or stiffness, stiffness of
t lit? joints, tumors, unnatural haidness
stiff neck, sore throat, cr uip, conlracliori
of Ihe mucle, scrofulous enlargements,
lender feet, and every description of inju-
ry aff cling the exterior of the human
fraf me are cured or greatly relieved, by his
never to be suffiriemiy extolled remedy.

CERTJFlfcATfe.
The following letter irom Major Gene-

ral Sanlord, as lo the quali'ies of the ex-

ternal lemedy, speaks volumes:
Ntw York, Feb. 9, 1842.

Dear Sir Will you oblige me with an-

other bottle of your excellent Liniment?
It. i certainly the best of the kind I l.ave
vir seen. It has cured entirely my son's

knee, about which was so uneasy, and I

havt- - found it productive of immediate re-

lief in several cases of external injury in
my family. A few evenings since, my
youngest child was seized uith a violent
attack of croup, which was entirely remo-
ved in twenty minutes by i6bbing her
6hest and throat freely with the external
remedy. I think you ought to manufac-
ture this Liniment for general use, instead
ol confining the use of it, as you have
heretofore done," to your particular ac-

quaintances. Yours, trulv. , .

G. W.'SANFORD.
Dr. B. Brandreth, 241 Broadway, N.Y.

Price 50 cents per bottle,' with direc-

tions. For ?alf by
GEO HOWARD, Agent.

Tarboro', May, 1843.

SIItiitfflLliVS
Camphor Lozenges,

NlVE immediate relief in Nervous or
sick Headache, palpitation of the

heart, lowness of spin's,' despondency, in-

flammatory or putrid sore throat,' bowel
or summer complaint, f unttn, oppression
or a sene of sinking of the chest, cholic,
pasms, cramps of the siomach,' cholera

morbus, dfarrhcei, lassitude, &c.

ShermaiVs Corigti Lozenges;
Aie the safest, mot sure and effectual re-

medy for (Joug'is, colds consumptions.,
whooping cougH, asthma, lightness of
the kings or Chest, 4c.

SherniaiVs Vorni Lozenges;
Proved in more than 406,000 caes to be

infallible; the only c rtaiu worm-destroyin- g

medicine ever discovered. Many dis-

eases arise from, worms and occaion long
and intense suffering & even death; with-

out their ever being suspected; grown
persons are very often afflicted with them

and are doctoied for various complaints,
without any benefit; when one dose of
host Lozf nges would speedily cure Ihem

Sherman's Poor AhiiVs Plaster,
The best strengthening plaster in the
world, and a sovereign remedy for p3,ns
or weakness rri the back, loins, sides,

breat, necl, limbs, joints, rheumatism,
'lumbago, &c. For al bv

GEO.' HOWARD.
Tarboro', Feb. 23.

Botanic Medicines:
rjpilH subcriber has recently procured

and now offers for sale on reasonable
and accommodating terms, the following

Thompsoiiiaii Medicines, viz z

Looelia, seed and pulverized,
Composition, Nerve Powder, Poplar Bark

Unicorn root, Green ozier, Spice Bitten5

Myrrh, Golden Seal," Cugh powders,
African Bird Pepper, liayberry,
Skunk cabbage, wake robin, .

Pond Lilly, hemlock, witch hazle,
Prickly ash, slippery elm, barberry,
Cholera and Dvsentery syruru
Rheumatic Tinciir" Friend,
Strpnuibe,nip"r'3
Tht .n " i fill i vi
Ro 5 3 Stard, Ta'es, &c.

Howard- -

1 j


